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1666 Russians Coming
Yokohama, Feb. 8, 1910.

Immlgrnnt, Honolulu.
Thrco hundrcil npd sixteen pcoplo nailed Mongolia, fifty families

one hundred extra men; planning shipments Tenyo two hundred
and sovcnty-Dve- , Korea four hundred, Nippon twb hundred and

Siberia four hundred or each full capacity.
ATKINSON.
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TERRITORY COULD'

NOT ENFORCE

LAW FBEA1

IWIflfPC FpfWal Hnnfrnl'
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Would Be Prompt
And Effective

DECLARES HE IS .NOT

"another

Chief Executive Savs That Territo
rial. Would Not Be

. - Enforced to Spirit of
JAW.

Governor Frear dots nit believe that
trie people of Hawaii are able to en-

force a prohibition law effectively,,
even If they were. to enact one through'
the

Governor Friar thinks Federal con-tro- t

would be salutary and effective
but doubte Ite effects on the

Instincts of .the people.
Qovernor Frear believes In abolish-

ing the saloons but says he Is not a
ladlcal prohibitionist.

Governor Frear Insists that there
Is no connection between Federal

and government by commis-
sion. ""'

Governor Froar declared this morn-In- e

that he favored prohibition In Ha-
waii but was a trifle doubtful as to
tlio best method of obtaining It

"If wo havo Fodcral de-

clared the Governor It will bo prompt
and effective In Us application. If wo
obtain It .through act of tho Legisla-
ture it will bo n long time before we
get It and It, will bo Ineffective In Its
application.

"I am not a radical in prohibition
matters," asserted tho Governor and
do not go as fur as some who believe
In abolishing the liquor business ut-

terly, I do nol bellove In wiping out
tho saloon but am. Inclined to think
that this would effectively end thot
train of evils that arc a necessary

to the saloon.
Oovernor Frear was uifed If he did

not consider the statement that Terri-
torial prohibition would bo Ineffective
oven If adopted was a reflection upon
tho power of the people to govern
themselves and enforce tho laws.

"Yes and no,"1' was tho reply of tho
Territory's chief executive

Thero Is absolutely no connection
between .tho enactment of a prohibit
ory, statute, by the Congress of the
United States and the Institution o!
a government by commission, accord'
Ing to tho views expressed this morn'
Ing by Governor Frear.

"A connection between tho two Is
co filmy and Intangible," said the
Governor, "that it cannot bo taken In
to serious It might

(Continued on Page 4)

Research Clubs

WillBackPeary
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 8.
The National Geographic Society has
agreed toJoin the Arctio Club in
guaranteeing Commander Peary's ex-

pedition next season for the discov-
ery of the South Pole,inPHILIPPINE JUDGE.

i

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Feb. 8.
President Taft lias appointed Grant
P. Trent as assooiate justice of the
Supreme Court 'of the Philippines.
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Roosevelt's

Home Coming
WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 8.

(republicans of Congress, supported
bv the .mneral 'Sentiment, of the
country, are planning a national
welcome for Roosevelt!
whsn he returns from his African
tour. It is anticipated that the tunc
tiou will be of a broadly national
character that will eliminate pol-
itics,,

Newark News The esteemed Out- -
llook 'now hail an onnortunltv In so- -

I from whom the people want, to hear.
'"' '" '

RADICAL PRDHlllTHMHST.eure contributing editor

Prohibition
According

Legislature.

prohibition."

consideration.

Merchants Opposed

To Federal Control

Association Passes

Introduced George

Dy a decisive voto the Merchants' trol In tho local government of tho Ter--
Association went on record yesterday
afternoon as being emphatically op--

posed to the Idea of tho enactment of
(

o Federal prohibitory law for tho Tor-- .
rltory of Hawaii.

By tho adoption of a resolution of- -

fored by Goorge W. Smith, drawn In ,

plain and emphatic terms, tho mem- -

bers of the Association showed with
finality that they oppose any infrlngo- -

ment upon Territorial rights by tho
enactment of a Federal statute, the en- -

terlng wedge for further Federal con- -

COULTER

REPRESENT HAWAII
t

Local Lady Champion Will

Play Tennis On

Coast

Upon athd arrival of tho China
this morning, President Dockus of
the Hawaiian Lawn Tennis Assocla;
tlon announced thnt all .'arrange-
ment's In connection with Mrs. Cou-
lter's trip Jo the Coast, as the repre-
sentative of these Ialandl; on the
mainland courts, have been comple-
ted, and that Dr. Sumner I). Hardy
Is looking after the matter In detail.

The matches In which, Mrs. Coul-

ter will compete will be played In
July, and the Honolulu lady cham-
pion will probably lcavo Hawaii lu
May or June next.

Mrs. Coulter will have ample time
to practise on the mainland tennis
courts, and should bo acclimated by
Iho Mine the big tournament takes
place. Miss Hotchkiss will probably
be one of tbo first players Mrs, Coul-

ter will encounter, and if the Ha-

waiian champion Is successful, a
match against Miss May Sutton will
speedily follow.

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 8. Beets:
88 analysis, 12s. 101-2d- . Parity,
4.73o. Previous quotation, 13s.

bulletin Editorial Room. Phone 18S.
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ANYTHING TO, BEAT HOME RULE

By

Smith
i

MRS. WILL

9

Strong Resolution

rltory. ,
Lorrln F. Thurston appeared as the

loading champion for prohibition by
Federal statute, ills, argument, in its
behalf consisted mainly In a resumo pf
tho historical development of tho HqUor
business In Hawaii and an appeal for
the enactment of n prohibitory law jo
punish the liquor dealers of tho coin;
munlty because of their activity In
the last campaign, which resulted lu
tho defeat of John Hughes,

(Continued on Page 6)

Di. Cook Is

Found In

Bermuda
NEW YORK. Feb. 8. Dr. Cook.

the discredited explorer, has finally
been discovered, after a search by
newspaper correspondents that has
covered nearly every hamlet of the
world. He has been located in a se
cluded part of the Island of Ber-
muda, where he appears to have
been soending the winter very com-
fortably.

o ess e

Insurgents Are

Near Capital
MANAGUA. Nicaragua, Feb. 8.

The Insurgent forces are nearingthe
capital, after having evacuated Bo
aco. The latter town was immedi-
ately feoccupied by the Government
forces.

i i , .

Lincoln Star Mr. "Plnchot pre-

sents the unique, spectacle! of a man
f who talked Just enough.

I

A.

TOLD

fiSlHllWN
Only one "Incident" Jarred yes

terday's jhectlug of thel Merchants'
Association which resulted In the
passage of the reso-

lution. That was when L. X. Thurs-
ton, shouted out that ho would not
Bit down for ally man alive.

This was In answer to William
Wnltors. It appears that thero were
six, speakers on the floor nt one and
the same time. ' All were out of
order and all were subsequently
ruled out of order. .These, Included
Messrs. Thurston'. .Walters. Smith
and. M"acfnrlane. y (V

reap aania
InterVMliig tntfi(Hcs relative to the

tnUf r". on arrdit'sj and conviction
for jlrunkennese jfur tho rar.-il90-

and. 1 JOS, which' showed a'jrnsrked
decrease In thVuUtnber of arrests for

7 .'. .'-,- , '.'
uonunuea'.pn rate .

HOW THIS COMPANY
tSTANDS' RBAOY TO.

SERVE YOU.

While the public has a gen-
eral Idea of the bBtlneee .of,
a trust compeny, there' are
many who do not kriow in Just
what manner, such an' Institu-
tion aa oars can softo tbclr
Individual , needs.

' Therefore
we enumerate the following
features of, oar Trust Depart-
ment:

Oyr Company act as Trus-
tee and Bxecutor of wills, aud
as Administrator, and' Guar-
dian.

OUr Company acta aa True-tc- o

under mortgagee and trust
deeds, as Trustee under acree-mont- s

"relating to Ufa Insur-
ance and declarations of trust
generally, and receives and
manages sinking funds.

acts
for Investing money, col-

lecting incomes and oaring for
estates.

Our Company act as Depos-
itory for Trustee and Officers,
having the management of es-

tates aud funds.
Our Compriy "'acts as Re--'

celver aad Assignee under an- -'

polntment by court
OtirfConuany acts as Regis-

trar and Transfer Agent In
the' Issuing and recording of
stocks and .bonds, '

ta addition to these trust
features:

Our Company writes surety
bonds. ,

Our Company writes fire,
acoldent and life 'Insurance.

Our Company Insures auto-

mobiles kgatust flro and acci-
dent, ,

Our Company .acts an brok-
ers In the purchase and sale
of stocks and bonds.

Our Company, has an
r.eat eetate and reiital de-

partment.
Onf Company rohts'aafe

boxes, .,

.. HENIIY WATEIlHOtlHl?
TltUBrCQMPANY,,nTfi: '

Fortahd Merchant BtrPeta.-- ,

Telephono 730.

Association

Following

Commerco

United
present

spirituous
Territory,

Invasion

Boat For

Inte

To The Sugar
Fleet

freight steamer divulged, understood
bomdded Inter-Islan- d' a substantial passed

Company vessels. Iiuusfer, local
As a result General company.

Kennedy' Coast, Cascade
steamer Cascade, past net-ton-

years operated steamers Nilhau
McCormlc'k along Helene. vessel a capacity

Coast, passed sacks sugar,
Inter-Islan- d people, length,

sel expected Fran- - beam a depth'
Honolulu before Inches,

built during
The paid steamer

Democratic

WASHINGTON, D. Feb.
Important developments mani-
fest in the ship subsidy legislation
today, when announcement
made that Democrats
agreed to support substitute the
administration measure introduced

Congressman Humphreys of
Washington.

It anticipated with,
principle of subsidy admitted
by opposition party, compro-
mise trieasnre may through
Congress that will the situation
and impetus to the up-
building of American merohant
marine. ,

B

Mexican

PETATA. Mex;, Feb. 8.A num-
ber of people killed here today
in riots growing out of an election
held in this district. '' e

Florida Times-Unio- n Plnchot Is
where ho u decent

HgUl. ,
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Cable To Knhio
Kalnnlnnaole, Washington, I). C.

llcKitlt meeting
liquor bills Congress
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INVASION

RIGHTS
la of rexuhi

tlon presented at meeting of
Chamber of this after-
noon.

THEP.EFOHK, IT RESOLVED,
that It is of Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce, that en-

actment by Congress of
States at time of
prohibiting sale of llq
nor lu this constitute
an unjustified,- - of right
heretofore conferred upon tho'paople

w.' v,'.,.
Freight

island Service

Kennedy Purchases Additional

Tonnage

A new will soon hut It Is
to fleet of that In

Steam NuvlguthJii of vessel ta
of Manager steamship

visit to the Thu Is CIS gross and 339
which for the In size sho will rank be-

ll vo has been C. tween the and
It. & the Ta-- Tho has
elite Into .the hands of of about 9000 of
the and the The vessel Is 1C3 feet In

is to sail from Sao has a of 36 feet and
cl'co the last of 12 feet Q

of week. ' She the early
price the Is

Bill

0., 8.
were

the was
the have
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by
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be put
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WATCH OUR PINES

FOR BAD-INSEC-

TS

Los Angeles Inspectors
Watching For Bugs

From Hawaii

The Los Angeles Examiner of Jan-
uary 27 says:

Fearing that the asphldiaats b re-

mains, a species of Insect pest which
has made its appearunce In Los An-

geles In shipments of pineapples
from Honolulu, might attack South-
ern California fruit trees, Inspectors
at the Los Angeles market are keep-
ing a sharp watch for It.

Already It has been necessary to
destroy one' small shipment of pine-nppc-

as the pest wus found on It
In considerable numbers. The bug
attaches Itself ta the outside of tho
pineapple. It does not pierce the
thick skin, and therefore the edible
qualities of the fruit are not af-
fected.

It is only through fear that the
Southern California fruit Industries
might be affected that the Inspectors
already are righting against Its ap-
pearance here. They say that It the
fruit woro properly fumigated before
It leaves Honolulu there could be no
danger here.

Each Insect Is exceedingly smalt
and is white and brown, the former
being the color on top nnd the latter
beneath.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.

miTn

"ji
thlrty - olght against thirteen fur Mi
home rule principle (ho Issue, tt!

MKHCHANTS. tt"
tt.

of this Territory In determine for
themselves nil local questions, and to
ndmlnlsler their Internal affairs in a
manner consonant with tho funda-- ;

mental principles of American govern
ment.

IIE30LVED, ALSO. Hint n copy of!
this llesolutlcn be sent Hi the L'ologato
to Congtces nl Washington,,

The it'soluliim carried by n vote of
C2 to 18.

HIS DESTINATION

WAS OTHERWISE

ORDERED.

t'
Ciune; Thro Passenger On;

China ntprt' Rnrif.ilu ul "1VU, iussvu
At Sea

Death', silent and sudden,- - liteVl
vontil in the case of John Clunrl nn
American of moderate means who
left Snn I"riincl:i-- liv thn Purine
Mall steamship China, with the In'fj
tCIllloil lit vlnlllnt- - llnnntilln unci In
stead of Clone stepping down tho
gangwny this morning, his dead
body hud been consigned to tho deep,
the second day.ufter leaving thoCal- -
Horn la port.

Clune. wua among n number ot
second-clas- s passengers who left by
the China for the Fur Kast. The
Pacific Mall liner sailed from San
Francisco at noon on February 1. At
C o'clock that evening Clune was n'
dead man.

Cluno was. lo all nppeuranccg a
well and hearty man when he'
stepped nbourd thu China. Ho, re- - '

tired to his cabin, which he occu- -' i
pled with kcvural other paMengcr's.,.tj
and shortly befoie C o'clock he laid

In his bun!:. ' f "
A few moments later his com"

paulons heard a faint gasp nnd,'
looking In the direction of Cluno;'
were horrllled to discover that the
man had partly rolled out of the
berth and was dead. s!ilkSl

Rllrnintl William Allan thil''!
China was Immediately summoned,"?
but ho pronounced life as extinct;?,

Clune wns burled at sea the tolf.
lowing' day. Among his effect! was
found negotiable paper and drafts e

amount of fifty pounds on vari-
ous banks of Australia. Ho was to.
all appearances a laboring liiamV
Practlcnlly llttlo or nothing is known;
of the man save thnt he Intended to"'
remain over nt 'Honolulu for someA
weeks and then take passage to the
Colonies. .

'

The Chlnn met with fair weather.
dlirlncf Ihn lnlter nnrt nf tlln vnvittffi

'

,

down from the Coast. The ttrst fewf-.-'
days were rather disagreeable for.',
passengers. Tbo vessel brings tlilf-- ";

cabin and two Asiatic steer-
age passengers for Honolulu.

In transit and bound for Oriental.
porls nre sixty-thre- e cabin nnd sev-V'-

n..,tr-R..- lalnll. ..nrAnHKn
vessel la leaving about thirty tons'
ot freight for Honolulu. The China
la la flan ur It tt nnnrlv triPAa t Imstnti rtl Si

tons of freight for I'Mr Fastern nortr.
Of this, 2400 tons consist of cotton
for Japan. In the specie tanks nro
over four hundred thousaud dollars tji
In coin and bullion. - '''TTji

. Tho China Is taking on five hun-
dred tons of coal at Honolulu and Is
scheduled to sail for Yokohama at 5
o'clock this evening. M

A Honolulu mall amounting, to
450 sacks nrrlvej by the vessel, A
large portion ot this was Intended'
for the Pacific fleet.

Tl.i. f'lillm lirm.irt.l n irnnK fl.ttAJ'-- J

cation of tourist folk. Several well- -
known local residents returned froni
lmalnnaa unit iilonsura Irlna ir lh'"WHV...a H.. ,..vMUU.v ..,' u "--

mainland.
James s. Mccunuiess waa a - re--

turning passenger, uy the China, he;
ImvliiK spent several' weeks on
Coast and In the States In the lntef--l

Continued on Page 4.
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